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No. 184

AN ACT

SB 1372

Amendingthe act of April 29, 1937 (P.L.487),entitled,as amended,“An act to
provide for the permanentpersonalregistration of electors in cities of the
secondclass,cities of thesecondclassA, citiesof the thirdclass,boroughs,towns,
and townshipsas a conditionof their right to vote at electionsand primaries,
andtheir enrollmentas membersof political partiesas a further conditionof
their right to vote at primaries;prescribingcertain procedurefor the conduct
of electionsand primariesand the challengeand proof of qualificationsof
electors;requiringthecounty commissionersof thevariouscountiesto actas a
registrationcommission therefor; and prescribingthe powersand dutiesof
citizens, parties, political bodies, registration commissions,commissioners,
registrars, inspectorsof registration and other appointeesof registration
commissions,county election boards, election officers, municipal officers,
departmentsand bureaus,police officers, courts, judges, prothonotaries,
sheriffs, county commissioners,peace officers, county treasurers,county
controllers,registrarsof vital statistics,certainpublic utility corporations,real
estatebrokers,rental agents,and boardsof school directors;and imposing
penalties,”changingcertain residenceandcitizenshiprequirementsanddays
of operationof registrationplacesfor the registrationof electors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section16 andsection19, actof April 29,
1937 (P.L.487),known as “The PermanentRegistrationAct for Cities of
theSecondClass,Cities of the SecondClassA, Cities of the Third Class,
Boroughs,Towns,andTownships,”reenactedandamendedMay 31,1955
(P.L.62),areamendedto read:

Section 16. Days and Hours of Registration;Placesof Registration;
Useof Polling Places;Paymentof Rentals;Useof SchoolBuildings; Public
Notice.—

(a) From andafter the first day of May, one thousandnine hundred
andthirty-seven,eachcommission,or any commissioneror a registrar or
clerkappointedby the commission,shallduring ordinarybusinesshours,
andduring suchadditionalhoursasthecommissionshallfrom timeto time
prescribe,on eachday,exceptSunday,holidays,the day of eachelection
and eachprimary, the [fifty] thirty days next precedingeachgeneral,
municipal andprimary election,and the thirty daysnext following each
electionandthefive daysnext following eachprimary,at theoffice of the
commissionandat suchadditionalplacesin the citiesof the secondclass,
cities of the secondclassA, cities of thethird class,boroughs,townsand
townships as the commission may from time to time designate,in
accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(b) herein,receivepersonal
applicationsfrom personswho claim that theyareentitledto be registered
aselectorsof anycity of the secondclass,city of the secondclassA, city
of the third class, borough, town or township and who appear for
registration.
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Section 19. Who May Register; Who May Vote; Electors Need
Register Only Once; Exception.—Everyperson living in a city of the
secondclass,city of the secondclassA, city of the third class,borough,
town or townshipwho shall possessall the qualificationsof an electoras
provided in the Constitutionand laws of this Commonwealth,[or who by
continuedresidencein hiselectiondistrict will haveobtainedsuchqualifications
beforethenextensuingelections,]andhasbeena citizenof theUnitedStates
for at leastonemonth andwho has residedin this Commonwealthand
the election district where he shall offer to votefor at leastthirty days
prior to thenextensuinggeneral,municipal or primary election,shall
be entitled to be registeredas hereinprovided. From and after the first
day of June,one thousandnine hundredfifty-five, no personshall be
permittedto voteat anyelectionor primary heldin anycity of the second
class,city of the secondclassA, city of the third class,borough,town or
townshipunless he shall havebeenso registered,exceptby order of a
court of common pleas as hereinafter provided; and no elector so
registeredshallbe required to registeragainfor anyelectionor primary
while he continuesto resideat the sameaddress,unlesshis registrationis
cancelledby reasonof his failure to vote during a periodof two yearsas
hereinafterprovided.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The12th day of July, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 184.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


